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^^Qoile(f^e u^e . . . an oAoe^i^Uune^ in the
rr
DR. ARTHUR LEE KINSOLVING
JT has been a short road from the Freshman Source Theme to the General,
sometimes steep but travelled quickly. We were Miss Knapp's last freshman
class and we are the first class to "accelerate" some of its members. We
have known Wellesley in peace and in war, in winter and in summer. We
saw the duration's last Float Night and our Tree Day Mistress is the first
to hold her court in Alumnae Hall. We have adjusted to many changes and
learned strong traditions since September, 1940. It is the highlights which
Legenda attempts to pick from
\ ^Ue yean, o^ CUcuUeHtfe
\ ^Ite yean, o^ R,e6^aH6£>
^<4e yean o^ ^nUi^ntfilt

leoA^M^ the. WeUe6ie4f. uAcuf>f tUz Qfui4f. BaoA n.ul&i., tite.
(Mileae. 6xi4iXf4. ati^a. the. ola. tnxiaUti04ti.. We ia*u^
the Alifui. McUe^ o^iuf uAhett a Senior umi4,




11 'd4A/e. a H^e4je^ lea^mexi/
where Green begins and Founders ends
ii^dl6/p^e4^laJde
the C.A. calendar
and the zipper notebook
ta ddi 04i, tUe ^LoxiA,
for bridge games, house meetings,
and around the chairs of our
faculty guests on Wednesday eve-
rungs.
in 1940 when the college was predominantly Republican.
The dormitory windows displayed his campaign stickers
and students' sweaters were adorned with Willkie buttons.
The Third Term made history freshman year, and later
we elected Wendell L. Willkie
*t1^^
of the Class of 1944
4fiMe/i
7^e e. A. doUi.,
like our Vil Juniors' carols and the stock-
ings for Millville children, were part of
pre-vacation traditions.
for text books and Christmas cards.
fO:00 a'ciocJz (fcdUe/iUix^
in Noanett for crackers and jellv.
il
' J\le4AJL ZHJ(^44iyK.d i^lXMJJ.
was a novelty to some of us.
Seoen<mce> UiU
Shilfu^ e^^iluiAyioAii
lof)k (hf train to hifrlier hills in




was one of the last social engage-
ments Miss Knapp shared with us.
Sii^ LatlUi^
on the porch of Dower.
^^^o^uuand '44 rr
first rang out on Tree















Atfte^Uca we4^ to- uuiA,. A HtemLe/i o^ '44 Uad the j^in^i waA,
wedditUf. at ^eUeiieif,, cutd tUe. ooUetfe. wai, dfUUeJt j^
ain. ^cUdi,. Winiian QUu^uUuliX cUaUe4Uf4,HXf.
wo^di, called aclaii. the. ocean ^at.




k(']»L us in the Bible Kooni (or long hours.
"Does not Wisdom call.
And Reason lift up her voiceV"
16
J pxitatoe^.




a freshman house for 1945.
IISS
became our Class Dean. Through-
out our last three years she guided
'44 with understanding andhumor.
Her high academic standards and
quiet dignity made us admire her
from the beginning; her sympathy





^V daie. iJiUtick wiU Uue in li^ainif'\ . .
The morning after the attack on Pearl Harbor, 11:40 classes were
dismissed early so that students and professors could hear the
President's message to Congress. "We will gain the inevitable
triumph. So hcl[) us (iod."'
18
V\iUiU
came aiter Pearl Harbor and
added inspiration to keep step
with those who marched in
uniform.
] Ifi^
Americans now, as well as
their allies.
V
of sweaters, helmets, socks, and




Big Sisters' Senior Prom in the spring of 1942.
oy V
receiving in Alumnae Hall ball room.
20
M iftexint
hemming our Big Sisters'
gowns and beating each other
to the front rows of Tower
Hill before dawn.
replaced the Rec Building pool.
cUilJuiei^




a4td l4Jeileile4f> welcatftea iti, lanx^^di bieMt4nan claM. ta
date, ^^ouA, Utile i,iii&td.". *7«4e jjiidi iAifiz^ien.
e4i,ded Lelo^ve QU^UdiiiUiA. Oitd we, Uad
te*t weehi. lo-n. w-i*ite'i iKicatio^f
ixi.iutt.<f, lu&L at Welleileif,
at UoiHe:
1J Mc/liiee
Prcsidfiil of Wellesley College, leader of ihe Waves,
and Tlonorarv Member of ihe (liass of 1944.
24
ir-liiSi
Gray Book rules in the sun at Cape
Cod before our little sisters arrived.
njiad
reopened to help accommodate the largest
freshman class.
U cladd




. . . ^^iAe taUz ojj tUe tcuuH,". . .
CeU la Guerre was a credit to Midge, Jean, and all the members of the
class who wrolc, directed, and enacted '44's greatest production.
26
uwas one of the most outstanding experi-
ments we have seen tried at Wellesley. The
winter of 1943 was exceptionally cold in
New England, and the fuel shortage acute.
Such conditions gave the Administration an
opportunity to try what had long been a pet
idea of several of its members, an extended
midyear vacation. Exams before Christmas
rounded out the first semester and we left
Wellesley for three months of study, work.
and rest. Many students were employed in
defense factories; others trained as Nurses'
Aides and hospital technicians: studious
Seniors organized their notes for the Gen-
eral, and Political Science students worked
as government internes in Washington.
Education 207 was offered for the second
semester. Its applicants used the long vaca-
tion to practice teaching and to learn





to lif-r \ltiia Malcratul thriller] the en-
tire college with lur {lyiiaiiiic presence,






May, 1943, when "warsages" and uniforms
were prominent.
Dady, a grand chairman
ai i943'l
Commencement in June, with our last
















V*/<4e Matuf, tlai*^e<il at WeUeiie4f. and ua& adapi.ed an, aU-calle(^
uM^ik p-nxi^tf^vatn ii^ tlie. do^ufUtaiiei,. *7(4e l4Ja^ /ictioiti&i,
Go4fUfUttze. aecatne a nusAan. an^2<i,4u/zcUio^f a*iat the.
atiiiuutt uAOi, Ulfted. '^Ite Alliei, tooJz. tUe.
oj^lie^a^i/e, a^^at the Mo-ic<uu- Qatijie^iJ&Hce,
o^ani^aiio*i.
lioejd In Qcu^ tz#^ Po^n^
thcv (Jrillf'd in the Alumnae parking lot, and changed the Hall Koom
If) a iricss hall. Ensigns and Midshipmen came to step singing, played
ioolball on the Ouad green, and look the 11:50 "home" at night.
32
in the dormitories to relieve the
labor shortage.
for those who doubled up in single rooms to
let the Navy have Caz and Pom.
AX at /I. K. 9(.
when the Navy had to have the old








with headquarters at 140 Green
Hall, was ably directed by its five
major officers. Coordinating the
work of all the college organiza-
tions through the Cabinet, C.G.
was the trunk from which the





presiding over the upper class houses
ViUaXfe, ^M^fuo^f









































Roberta J. Richardson, President
Jane Tapley, Vice-President



























other major organizations best practices
Wellesley's motto: AW ministrari, sed
ministrare. Its helping hand reaches from
Millville to Yenching, from settlement
houses to bomb shelters.
(.hrislmas stockings for Millville children
40
u Z u
"We have united to provide an opportunity for
critical thinking and provocative discussion in
the Hght of our Christian behefs; to make our
rehgious convictions real in concrete work and
daily living."
Ruth Lester, President
Janet Hayes, Senior Vice-President









was a favorite sport for required
gym and spring week-ends.
Gn^eiAjL
'Breezes from Waban blow gently,
Daylight steals out of the sky . . .'
O^ice^










Mary Elizabeth Edes, Managing Editor
Lena Kickbusch, News Editor
Jeanne Davern, News Editor




















We cannot forget such performances as "The Bar-
retts," "Yellow Jacket," and "Watch on the Rhine."
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Barbara Lotz, Tree Day Mistress, and her Aides . . . Jean Moir, Ann




Perhaps our most vivid memories are
centered here, scene of the 8:15 morning
services when we wore caps and gowns
for our classmates on Thursdays and
when Miss McAfee spoke; scene of aca-
demic processions and Honors Day
speeches; Choir Vespers, Step Singing,
announcement of officers, and finally our
own Baccalaureate Service.
GUcUfi
Mary Ellen Andrews, Chorister
Patricia Plunkett, Business Manager
Seniors ushering at a
Sunday morning service.
"Peggy Macdonald
behind the scenes of Choir.
48
Ste/p> SiH4^4>ii^
"Nobody ever cultivated me. Ha! Ha! I'm
wild!" This was the one occasion when all
four classes gathered informally. Following
Connie's, B.J.'s, Bobby's, and Pat's baton
we moved up from year to year until we
reached the front steps, and finally filed
away with our little sisters' forget-me-nots.
'''ll^s officers announced on the
steps of the west transept.
49
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A ANN CONDIT /^
,
A MARY &LAZE ^
-Q BARBARA LOTZ^,
Thomas B. Jeffery
Assistant Professor of Art
M R. JEFFERY received his B.A. degree from PrincetonUniversity in 1927, a diploma in Art from Oxford
University in 1930, the degree of Master of Arts from
Princeton in 1931, and the degree of Master of Fine Arts in
1932. He came to teach Art at Wellesley in 1932.
Throughout his ten years at Wellesley Mr. Jeffery made
close friends in every Senior Class. We remember him in the
front row of the auditorium at all of Barn's first nights; we
remember him having a cigarette between classes on the Art
Building steps; we remember the evenings at 84 Leighton
Road and his picnics in the country; we remember him for
'Dry Bones" and the devotion of Ricky. On November 26,




To Alma Mater, Wellesley's daughters.
Altogether join and sing.
Thro' all her wealth of woods and waters.
Let your happy voices ring.
In ev'ry changing mood we love her,
Love her tow'rs and woods and lake.
Oh, changeful sky, bend blue above her!
Wake, ye birds, your chorus wake!
We'll sing her praises now and ever.
Blessed fount of truth and love.
Our heart's devotion, may it never
Faithless or unworthy prove.
We'll give our lives and hopes to serve her.
Humblest, highest, noblest all;
A stainless name we will preserve her,
Answer to her ev'ry call.
M«*%'-
^^^Uif. ife^ (fam a
.jS^
ui





















360 Central Park West






















East Orange, New Jersey
Zoology
Margaret M. Archer
















Thelma E. Arnold Marguerite P. Atkinson
15615 S. Moreland Boulevard 316 Carpenter Lane
















































































































































































































































































































































































239 Central Park West





























39 S. Tallahassee Avenue
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Mary M. Hai smw






























135 Central Park West


























White Plains, New York
History










































VrRGIM\ \I. K ASSOIi
36 (rlenhrook Hoad

















































Ri Tir F". Lester




616 E. Lincoln Avenue
Mounl Vernon, New York
History
Edith Lillie


























































































































































17 Murray IJiU Koad
Scarsdale, New York
Chemistry


























































































511 West 232nd Street
New York, New York
English Composition
C MiOIINi; \I. 1^1 1,1, AH
\.'i l,r\iii<:i<)ii Roail












































































































New Rochelle, New York
Psychology
98
LizABETH Ann Sherpick Virginia V. Sides Ph^iLLIS A. SlEBENTHALER
430 East 57th Street 25 Fenwick Road Forest Hills Drive































Barbara Spear Helen A. Stafford
1 Riverside Drive 6819 Mower Street









Garden City, New York
English Composition
Ruth H. Strang

































































































330 East 50th Street
































Mahy Loi ise Yonker








691 West 247th Street




44 V u I] G
Forty-Four will go on marching now and evermore,
We'll raise the banner high,
We shall be forever true to Wellesley,
Even though time goes by.
Forward to victory in all we do.
We'll always cherish both the red and the blue so
Forty-Four will go on marching while our spirits soar;
Tradition shows us all.
Evermore will we be grateful that we
Answered to Wellesley's call.
We've been guided by our Alma Mater,
We shall try to carry on her fame;
Over all must fly the blue of Wellesley
As we exalt her name.
We shall remember the tow'r and lake,
"Sed ministrare" is the challenge we take so
Forty-Four, across the campus now our voices ring;
We're in our stride today,
We will be forever proud to march ahead





















Business Manager Isabella Byrne
Junior Business Manager Margaret J. Bonsai
Advertising Manager Marian B. Nelson
Circulation Manager Barbara E. Demarest
Publicity Manager Anne C. Noland
Secretary to the Business Manager Katherine E. Gardner
108
Frannie Cook and Stephanie Jones IzzY Byrne
The Legenda Staff
109























































































































Gloria D. Bradley M. Dorothea Keil
Harriet M. Brown Patricia N. Knapp
Frances M. Capron Lenore Lehn
Esther B. Clenott Gloria P. Levy
Joy a. Cohen Alice A. Meeker
Jean B. Devereaux Marian Neal
Gloria E. Gallic Garrielle J. Peters
Jeanne Garcelon Anne Pettingell
Nancy E. Heath Carol D. Ruback
Eleanor M. Herz Kate Senior




Mr. Peter S. Gurwit, of the Jahn and Oilier Engraving Company, for his untiring en-
couragement and help;
Mrs. Gertrude McKenna, of Baker, Jones, Hausauer, Inc., for her cooperation in making
necessary war time changes;
Mr. Michael Dashoyan, of the Sargent Studios, for his endless patience and good humor
as a photographer;
Warren K. Vantine Studios, for the use of the snow scene divider;
BoECKER Studios, for the use of the Green and Founders and the "Watch on the Rhine"
scenes;
McCall's Magazine, for the use of Madame Chiang's portrait;
Boston Record, for the use of the Nursery School photograph;
The Publicity Office, Wellesley College, for the use of Mr. Jeffery's photograph and
several campus scenes;
Members of the Class of 1944 who contributed snapshots;
Mr. Donald W. Height, Assistant Treasurer and Business Manager, Wellesley College,
for his legal advice;






Agora, Wellesley College 117
Alpha Kappa Chi, Wellesley College 117
Baker, Jones, Hausauer, Inc., Buffalo, New York 126
Boston Pipe & Fittings Co., Inc., Boston, Mass 119
C. Crawford Hollidge, Boston, Mass 116
Campus Drug, Inc., Wellesley, Mass 118
Carpenter Morton Co., Boston, Mass 119
College Cupboard, Wellesley, Mass 118
Connecticut General Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn. 122
Filene's, Wellesley, Mass 119
Hathaway House Bookshop, Wellesley, Mass 116
Hill and Dale, Wellesley, Mass 120
Hinckley & Woods Insurance Co., Boston, Mass 119
Hotel Fensgate, Boston, Mass 118
Jahn & Oilier Engraving Co., Chicago, 111 125
Jennings Linen Co., Boston, Mass 119
Karl Kals, Wellesley, Mass 118
L. E. Muran Co., Boston, Mass 116
Le Blanc Taxi Co., Wellesley, Mass 118
Montgomery-Frost Co., Boston, Mass 118
Music Box, Wellesley, Mass 120
Phi Sigma, Wellesley College 117
S. S. Pierce Co., Boston, Mass 116
Sargent Studio, Boston, Mass 123
Shakespeare, Wellesley College 117
Sigrid's, Wellesley, Mass 116
Tau Zeta Epsilon, Wellesley College 117
Thayer McNeil, Wellesley, Mass 116
Walker Gordon, Charles River, Mass 118
Wilbar's, Wellesley, Mass 120










BOSTON S DISTINCTIVE STORE
Cjfamous
THROUGHOUT THE NATION FOR
Qood C7oods
&f 'Delicacies
S. S. PIERCE CO.
BOSTON
Stores in Boston, Belmont,
Brookline &? Newton
Mail mid Telephone Orders
For smart shoes
THAYER McNEIL
Wellesley Square and Boston
Phone Hancock 8522
Stationers - Ban\ and Office Outfitters
Printers
SINCE 189?

















* Jau ^eta ^pdlton
117
HOTEL FENSGATE
Overlooking the river, excellent accommoda-
tions to all Wellesley students.
Rates from $3.?0 up.
SATIRE ROOM
Known from coast to coast, very expensive,


















will be pleased to show you the new
"Deb" frame for eyewear. And it comes










MADE OF GENUINE SOLID
SANTO DOMINGO WOOD
EXQUISITELY GRAINED & FINISHED
SALAD BOWLS, fRUIT BOWLS, DISHES,
TRAYS, LAMPS, CIGAR & TOBACCO HUMI-
DORS, PIPE RACKS, ASH TRAYS, CANDY &
CIGARETTE BOXES ETC.
HANDTURNED IN PUERTO RICO
PRACTICAL- EXCLUSIVE
ORIGINAL GIFTS
SPECIALS; DRINKING ACCESSORIES OF
CLEAR CRYSTAL GLASS WITH FINE HAND
CUT DESIGNS, HIGHBALL COCKTAIL, OLD
FASHIONED, ZOMBIE, PILSNER, WINE,
MARTINI MIXER DECANTERS, ICE BUCKETS,































Forgetting • . •




it comes to saying "goodbye," it seems
like only yesterday when you came
through our doors exploring the "Vil"
for the first time. Remember how we
helped you solve your problems then
. . . Our Branch Shops and Main Store
will look forward to continuing to serve





HILL and DALE Ltd.









^ ^ 1 1 CENTRAL ST. INC
SMART SHORT VAMP!
hand-sewn moccasins
Knowing our college girl trade would be
lost without genuine hand-sewn mocca-
sins . . . we mean the Wilbar kind
. . .
we really stocked up. . . . Yes, you may
still have them.
Wilbar's







GOOD NEWS TRAVELS FAST
And it's good news too when a Wellesley student finds expenses of
accident or sickness largely taken care of by her Student's Reimbursement
Policy through Connecticut General.
In times like these when all living expenses have increased it would
surely be GOOD NEWS to know that accident or sickness costs wouldn't be
a heavy extra load on your family's budget.
Quite probably you already have this protection ... so many parents
sign up for it at enrollment time. It might be well, though, for you to check
to be sure you are covered by this plan. If you find you are not, be sure you
are included at the earliest opportunity.
. . . And members of the graduating class! You may join the large
group of Wellesley alumnae who continue their accident and health protec-
tion by having individual Connecticut General policies after leaving college.
There are Connecticut General representatives in almost every large community















"COORDINATION"—not a large word but a word America is becoming more
conscious of every day as we bend our united might to the struggle before us and
Industry keeps ponderous step with the rythmic sweep of our Armed Forces.
A small word—but it embodies a principle upon which our success depends. It
means the strictest economy of Money, Materials, and Time! B J H learned to
appreciate that principle a long time ago. It is for that reason that we have con-
sistently advocated the coordination of all factors of yearbook production. We
are proud to have demonstrated this principle in the production of this yearbook.
BAKEMt^ JONES, HAUSAUER, INC.
CtniHINKr) WITH I'lllO I'l'.KSONNEl, AND KQUIPMENT Oh'
THE WHITNEY-GRAHAM COMPANY, Inc.
Buffalo, New York
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